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Students. faculty and stall Wind at ' ’
afternoon to discuss and mm unilie _,
place Tuesday morning. '

Ayren JacksonSeptember 13. 2001
The images Will undoubtedly remainin our minds for years to come -- tearful faces. raging fires. dust and rubblinnocent victimsiand the destructionhistdtcal worlcfi pndmark’s. Tues-Sept. 11, 2001 isdday not to be fw ;ten. It was ty day that terr ,, :attacked the c§untry, directly ridi-rectly affecting’the lives of ml‘-5 people around the w~ ried tostand and cope these

‘ V the entire campus community t5‘ cipate in the gathering. ‘
any can come together," said senioMilind Kulkarni. “it’s amazing we can d -this in the face of such tragedy.”With three sides of ReynoldColiseum packed nearly to capacitystudents, faculty and staff were give .an opportunity to respond and mikeon the tragic events of the previous day“At first I felt hopelessness [showthe attacks] and than once I heard hestudents felt...it was uplifting and l felwe could finally move forward," saijunior, and student volunteer D.J. Fish.While the country searched to
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NC State hosts 'A Campus Dialogue on Race'
its tats-hm Mammals! Iy
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As members of the N.C. State communityreview recent race-related events. university

administrators. spear—headed by the Office ofthe Provost. held a campus-wide discussionThursday morning in the Witherspoon Student
Center Cinema."As an academic community. we have a
responsibility to help students. faculty and staff
learn to engage in constructive racial dialogue."
stated Provost Stuart Cooper in a press release."We are dedicated to free capreasion and debate
as a means of seeking knowledge and under-
standing. and to the principles of civility.remectandtolerancethatmustguideourdis-
cumions and debates. bothin the classroom andin our brunmnity."William leftwich lll. former deputy mutant
secretary of Defense for Equal Opportunity in
the Clinton administration. moderated the dia-
logue. which was attended by approximately 300
students. Bculty and nafl' members despite its tos.m. start time.In addition to previously moderating
approximately 75 similar dialogues. Leftwich
directed the development and coordination of
equal opportunity policies affecting civilian
employees and military personnel in three mili-
tary departments and t4 agencies within the
Department of Defense. He was commendedmice for his participation in President Clinton's"One America Conversations" Initiative on
Race."Thisdiacussionisnotgoingtobetheanswerto everything." said leftwich. before introduc-
ingthestudent panelists. "lutwedowentto
generate some enthusiasm."Chancellor Marye Anne Fox noted that inaddition to a forthcoming racial climate survey.discussions similar to "A Campus Dialogue on
Race" will continue during subsequent semes~
ters.
25 nudenss reprucnting various majors. organ-
isations and races."We usually talk about race in a comfortable
environment. where whites talk with whites.blacks talk with black. Hispanics talk withHwics...."saidl.eflwich."1hcreisakstwe
have to get out on the file.Leftwich asbd the panel-ts. who led the dis-
cussion. to be brief. and so "bring up the
“"haddition. hesequcwedthatshepan-eliats "be frank. with an environment of non-
saris-rims."

The issue on this campus is not diversity.began one panelist bluntly. "it is racism."One panelist challenged administrators to
offer more Native American courses at NCSU."What happens when you never see anyone ofyour color in your textbooks?" asked one pan-
elist. "And what are the eflbcts of always seeingsomeone of your color in your textbooks?"Some panelists had their own definition of
racism. often reflective of their own experi-
ences."Racism is institutional privilege coupledwith institutional power.” said one."Racism goes both ways." retorted another.

Student panelists also shared their experi-ences with other students of different races at
NCSU."I don't want to be colorblind." said one
panelin. "Incanse ifwe are colorblind. then wewill forget each others heritage."

"The dynamic change ofa community is right
here —- not in government or the White House."said Leftwich. "But there is no pill we can taketonight and wake up in the morning and every-thing be OK. This is a project: this is somethingwe have to deal with every single day."Following the panelists' statements. Leftwichopened the floor for audience reaction. The
first of 19 speakers stepped to the microphone at
"225 a. m.bloat of the contributors offered their owninsights and feelings about diversity--relatedissues on campus. Leftwich had to remind eagerand verbose speakers to be concise several times
and eventually imposed a 30--sccond time limitto ensure that a significant number of audiencemembers could participate. t

Students and other members of the NCSUcommunity from many backgrounds put for-ward their opinions. They spoh about a wide
range of topics including racial ncreotypes.guilt. education. religion and reqsect.

The tension in the auditorium rose notice—
ably when junior Tifl'ani jackso'n directly
addressed Chancedor For. who sat near the
front of the room. jackson demanded For
explain what action was being taken in responseto a Feb. [9 incident that took place between awhitefemaleandablackmalc. bothstudentsina political science clam taught by Philip Munoa.

Leftwich stepped in and fielded the question
himself. butjachon was persistent in asking thelorforaresponsc. leftwichtricdtocalmheated situation by eaplaining the purpose
ofThursday's meeting."It's about not only that issue but a myriad ofothers." be said. "Our goal is to identify issues

to be addressed more specifically. l know this
issue will be dealt with."Several speakers after Jackson implied. some
more overtly than others. that they too wanted
some sort of immediate. direct response from
the administration. Some said they had been led
to believe by media outlets. including
Technician. that this would be a part of the dia-
logue.[Editor's note: At no point did Technician
state Thursday's event would address any specif—
ic incident.)Leftwich again tried to assure concerned
members of the audience and settle the situa-
tion.”We understand the urgency." he said. "We
know it's important and needs leadership atten-
tion. but it's not something that will happen
r’ght here in this auditorium. l have faith in this
administration."later in the session. Sanford Kcssler. associ-
ate professor of political science. used his timeto defend Munos and his peers in the College of
Humanities and Social Sciences.

"My colleagues have always treated studentswith respect." Kemler said. "People have been
unfairly maligned. We must make sure theappropriate means are used to address these
problems."Near the end of the event. Gail O'Brien.;’.
associate dean in CHASS. also spoke for her
department in relation to recent events andjackson's concerns."We deal with a lot of tough issues." O'Brien
said. "We did not come here with the intention
of betraying you. We have tried to follow theprocedures [in dealing with recent incidental.
I'm sorry that you feel so upset."I also want to thank everybody for their
comments. They haven't all made me comfort-
able. but they have made me think."Leftwich took the floor again for approxi-
mately [0 minutes of closing comments after
more than two hours ofdiscussion. He attempt-
edtosummariaethedialogue'sgoalsand results.

"I know there is still frustration." leftwich
said. "I'm positive that these will be a resolution—notonlyononespecificissuebutonothersaround this thriving institution.'Todaywasan attempt to sun the processof
engaging students. It is a learning process for all
of us. We must maintain our pamion for this
process. butwemustahoprofcssionaliacour
urn-ch-"We have learned something about ourselves.
but this cannot be the last discussion."’a.
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Shelton puts leadership in forefront of initiative
General Hugh Sheltnn's new student initiative Ponin Foumty. _ . . ' January17,2002wrll ultimately invnlve him retuming periodically~ i: iizr' ~l‘.t !' ~t’lilr :‘i' 'ii-Ht‘iti' lll‘ll!'\ lltigt.l0 NI:- Slfilg l0 llElp CUllllllCl 59""an allll ‘!1'.'tvti “\tiiu'f- wlni' .r'.iii:‘~r.:t titai‘n 7: lillli
meetings with ether caliber leaders.

I. .. . V...» . .i :ltt;
fl.1...'<l Lsill tli\"l\".‘ize-xiuii rr-‘iii rung pei lUtl‘t'ull\ ll; \ (.. State to help\v'illtl‘,,<. l)!hf‘l. \(il‘llll-ll\tWSlOZH .irtll cxt‘tuti\cmeetings wilt niliei ind:vidtial leaders who haveslink n outstanding successHethat much of the path willin their fields. said

be determined according
to where the needs lie.Shelton reinforced theidea that eventually theinitiative will spreadbeyond the boundaries ofNCSU and throughoutNorth Carolina. but thatthe maior locus Will alwaysremain with the students.He also said that the pro—gram Will take advantage ofthe statewide network ofsupport, which includesthe NLZSL} outreach pro—grams and local commuinity~based programs likeJROTC and 4» H.Shelton. a NorthBli'lfl WWW Carolina native from Speed. 2 small town nearTarboro. spoke before a large crowd at StewartTheater on Monday. Among others who spoke atthe ceremony were State Representative EdithWarren. who represents Shelton's home district.Chancellor Maiye Anne Fox. the deans of sever-al colleges and mam students and alumni. ViceChancellor Steve plones ')l Extension _fi‘Engagement gave Shelton's introduction. wherehe pronounced the new initiative as an opporiu .nity to "learn leadership skills from a man whois one of the most powerful symbols of excel-lence."

Shelton recently retired from the Army afterserving 4.0 years. The general graduated in I963thlln \‘ib‘l‘ “fill a degree in teMiie engineer,:i‘.‘ .tztti .‘it' ‘t;e'1'-\t".' tiit ‘i. Harte ‘Mlj ttiurs in..~-vi:.irii .Jlt! tuninmiuiing 'i.4~ i‘Q'J.‘ Airborne; tL'2(1".t i. "r .m: the‘z . < ’ i' l wl!i!T..!i"i'2 ii;'4. r :34a . . i r 'i \ \ u
t .u .iglw' . t \

t ,l. 'i :4 ., 5 . ,3” -.r. r «it .ii i'iil\ a. . .1; >- ,. t ‘'\“.':. .iia;i.¢ .iiu nail 'i’,.n\\!l :‘rmuni‘iri. “me prop.» \iik .n .. .iurciie on his iiatii tn\Ut((‘\_\ i‘licltori said lhill {in lldt Agitiunti gangme (tints and lnit‘Ei‘ll“ and tin tamilv val-tit».mere Ft‘LnlUfl't'd in. m» thumb, the puiilit'schools I attended. the till club and this Ulll'
zersitvi'"l have been to 47 states and over a hundredcountries. but North Carolina is what providedme a great foundation." said Shelton.He \att'l that this initiative is about providing
those people with an opportunity to succeedwhere they otherwise would not get the chance"Many indivtduals have the potential for leadership but no opportunity. The results will tie backinto the economic development of the wholestate. because when you produce leaders, theodds of them working hard and coming baclt toNorth Carolina is very high."After Shelton spoke about the future of hisnew initiative. he took time to accept questionsfrom the audience.Brad Dixon. who is an NCSU student. fellowconstituent of Edith Warren and also a memberof the 4-H club. asked how this initiative wouldhelp to develop rural North Carolina. where heis from. Shelton replied by saying that the goal isto try to bring in people from rural areas.including Eastern North Carolina. who willthen return to those areas to develop the sur—rounding areas. Shelton mentioned areas likethe Global Transpark and said that this is a long—term program meant to develop the leaders oftomorrow.Crispin Burke. a member ofthe NCSU ArmyROTC, asked about Shelton's thoughts on theidea ofwhether leadership and potential leader»ship abilities should he considered as factorswhen evaluating candidates for admissmn toNCSU. Shelton, who had previously discussedthis situation in relation to admitting peopleinto the military. said that it was important to

keep a high standard. but that there are timeswhen there are small gray areas. ln those situa-tions leadership ability is definitely somethingthat \l‘i'iuld be when into consideration.lite-rt- were a lt‘“ questions about Shelton}thoughts «n llif‘ current war on terrorism andthe nppnsitmn that has sprung up or: tullege:‘aiiipuses around the nation. He replied that'Nhill' he strungiv disagreed With them he servl'ti:n the ntil-itarv tor years [(1 preserve their right toiree \pt‘t‘fll
itr .tlsU riieutmne'i that .31 lizs rinal days in

he \JW the entirer:.t e site; We firm i' alliii'itsgrisetiirtieiit Inurjllllili'; 'isr ever: tool a: 'lieii‘disposal to combat ltl‘l'l'il'lsm. not sinipn themilitpn. Although he is no longer involved it.t 'i t. he ‘ * t ' i i .”hec‘ampagi {sagdtha nesflaup‘e‘ £8?Fvei'x'm'ifif ph‘pfimsee happeningm .like the ret'e"t terrorist arrests in Singapore.:nut h more is happening beneath the suriace tokeep the country sale.
.ks an NCSLv alumnus. Shelton said.education here opened doors. l was required totake ROTC for two years. which gave me a great

sense of discipline." A combination of that edu—cation and discipline is what Shelton considersthe greatest things he got from NCSU.Recognizing that there is a money shortage inthe universtty system right now. a number oiendowments have been started in Shelton'sname to raise money for the program. chairedby former presidential candidate and Texas bil~lionaire H. Ross Perot. Making use of the con-nections he made throughout his career. themoney donated will be put into a trust fund foruse years from now so that the initiative will besecure.Although Shelton will not have a lot of time
i2—t8months. he said that he has not ruled out takingto devote to the initiative in the first

a full—time position with NCSU at some futuretime. Dr. Tom Stafford. vice chancellor of stu-dent afTairs. said that ”the relationship betweenHugh Shelton and N.C. State is evolving. but itwill be limited in the first few years. eventuallydeveloping more."Shelton shared his current plans with stu—dents. saying. "Right now I am gomg to use myexperience and skills that l learned in the armedforces and in the corporate world. and thenmaybe in five or six vears l'll retire."Currently. Shelton works With a company inVirginia that has a worldwide patent on mobiletrailers used in building fabrication.Special to Technician. Spaine Stephens con—tributed to this article.
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Former prime minister highlights current gloha
A sold-out crowd listened to lor-
mer Prime Minister of Pakistan
Benazir Bhutto discuss an array of
topics tmm tenorism to her per-
sonal struggle for democracy.
WDeere6. 2002

Ben‘uir Bhiittu. twtce elzcted Pl'lltlt‘MlnhtPT of Pakistan. addressed a sold ~uut audience In Stewart Theater on Monday night as partol'a week long series (il'eienh called "Exploringlslam and the Muslim World." sponsored hi. thelnternattunal Studies Committee l‘l the Collegeof. Humanities and Sucral St trnt‘es,Bhutto's address. titled "Terrorism. Islam.Democracy and the W'est.” covered tuptt's rangrug from the exentx Ul Sept. It m her struggle to!democracy while in Oflvlff‘."We meet together at an extratirdtnan anddangerous time.” Bhutto said ttt her openingremarks.
She then uttered her condolences to Ante-rimafter the Sept. H terrorist attack» "Youl-Xmertcal are the beacon oldemoct'aci."Because Bhutto studied at Han’ard Universinfor {our years. she has personal ties to the country she "learned and flourished in."Bhutto said the tet rorists that attackedAmerica are not fighting for Islam. hut forthemselves. She noted that the wait IYIdJOI‘HV of.Islam ts against Violence."They are enemies of humanity. they Will hedefeated. terrorists Will be destroyed." Bhuttosaid. "There ts nothing noble tn their actiona.""l took them on and paid a price." she said."My regret is that we were unable to unravelthem completely."A: Prime Minister. Bhutto made many con~tribuuons to Pakistan. She extradited terrorists.introduced privatization to the country's indutrtries. eradicated polio. increased literacy byone—third. fought domestic violence and trained100.000 primary school teachers. of whom 70percent were women.Bhutto is particularly proud of makinginformation systems available to her country.Citizens were introduced to cellular phones.Internet. e—mail and even CNN."The extremists' greatest fear is the spread ofinformation. which chokes the oxygen ofterrori
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, i“liar l.l|i ll"\llnr tlii .‘J ‘ tinw lihmuiumm ~.~.,\.»il .. ll.. .rullrrt lllill'Jll. i~ iwn L‘dllit‘gt. iii . tr Lgtli it.l’ahiuan lhv it'lll.’l\ \ =:..':r:iml lrgleatiu limit,1\ gun: lltt' tftlifllllllllth um \\Z\P( nrlul tltllhall Ul thr \uptetnt- (It-:it' [urluew \u‘u‘ rt Hwt‘il'tlllttln tillit't'"lhh |\ tit-t rlir- \Hll’lll' writltl Vn' tl!t'dll‘."l tilafter the (Mild “at; l‘ltt\ I\ nut tht simple lrlr- ldreamed nl.” Bhutto mitl 'l carlvtxlzip i« newteast. lut' mc- lt‘atlt‘twlttt- t\ a Iht\\lllll.“l'tmn lacing t‘\llt’. liliuttu llntl‘ it tllllltul‘traveling to share hm tlttwqugr \lm iniw-s ltttchildren. all under the agent1’1..atid\lictntswxltt't‘ liu~lhtntl \sltti i~ \ttll ltf‘lllu lh‘lll lltntagr‘, Ht1‘ hath “ideli hel-ned in Pakistan and .llv:k[](’h'll l1)" l“)rr‘~l[)lllfill.The daughter ul YlH' first rlertrd l'titnrMinster tn l’aknttin. Bhutto grew up in PUlX'tl’S.”l was groomed l0] politics." del Bhutto.After her lather um executed. Bhutto andlate took nvet her lite. and sht' truth; on a mivtwnto promote freedom and to light lt)]ll\l|(‘t‘ln her speech. Bhutto mentioned the ”ltruttildecapitation" of \Vall Street journal reporterDaniel Pearl and finds the handling til thetnvesttgatton to he deepli maddening.“How many Septemhcr llths" Ho“ mamDaniel Pearls?" she axlu-dAs Bhutto neared the I lose ltli her speech. \l‘H‘offered advtce.”(lo the young \tudents here don't arm-pt thestatus quo‘ don‘t accept no. don't accept traditional rules." she said. "We have smashed man)glass ceilings. but we have many lell tr) hit-alt."
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Education is

what you

make it
Decker nnganNovemliel 5, 2031

Ilii~l\('t‘t| in d~einc-stei' I hau-lhd' hdfichallenged me to look at(Ida's
and break down simplerepresentations in mv lile.We examine our world'smany relationships andthe ideology they produce in society. Mostimportantly to me. we look at ourselves andexactly why we are here at school and what it is weintend to accomplish here.In this overwhelming process of lookingInward Will) a critical eye. l found a lot ofstuff ofwhich I am unconscious but is expressed everyday. Why do we go to school" For me. school waspreparation for future endeavors or. more so.preparation to be successful. I have been on thismlsslon for 5U(CC\S l0! 30mC llme nrlw and amwell on my way. The problem with this thinkingis that I had no real definition of success uponwhich to base my life's mission. My ideas of suc~cess always referenced some monetary or materi—al value but never more than that.In this college setting. I believe we are beingbrainwashed by our seemingly academic envi—ronment. lfwe aren't grounded in our value sys»term or beliefs, we can be swayed about what it iswe strive for. We can be motivated by someoneelse's dreams. failing in the four plus years ofeducation to identify our individual goals. Intaking this one class and beginning to lookinward. I have seen the ways in which I wasaccepting such indoctrination and also rejectingit. I have started to seriously look at where I wantto go in life and at whether that goal has beensocially constructed.What has education come to'.> As students. wehave accepted the role of mental sheep, beingled and learning only to regurgitate informa—tion. never critically looking at its weight. Inhistory. we look at facts and spit them back outfor a test or a paper. never looking at the wayshistory is being repeated or being overlooked inour present day. In many of our futurejobs wewill use little of this thing we call an education. Iknow because I have worked as a teacher's auirtant in Charlotte. Education has become anoverwhelming burden of testing and meeting

I h edesigned Itil’ leathers thew (Invs. \N'itli the large
l't‘qtlllt‘llit‘ll'\. lesson plans are pie
.ltiit-titit til lt“\l lr’liull'f‘llll‘lll\ llitw liitw I”) i'tluititn "\})‘lli(l tl'in lllll)‘l\ ill \‘lllltltl‘u tiiiilr‘hlancl

Lritvitttinl‘ what it llv i't!'i(.vlv-\ Ill
’)I: 'll'v ‘.v .v ‘an'd‘r. wit}. .til...lbl I \ll.tlll.t.l\I Il‘i;li..ll‘ ..i-vl 'v- : tz-l “1"7’ tint .1 7!]‘llll.tllizul .Itl .‘iiifiii' I’izzJ 1‘ \tt.~i‘i.i ‘lupitnl\I.iii.i3_n :tit i.! llil I lia'vl‘ w: :i tli.” :llll' Ali Alia!H lt'.lll.lll :ti itillt-gt‘ i» I;\ttl !.' lll' .ii‘ttml wtit’kplace I \.i\ llll\ ll?‘1dll\l‘ I .tni .i ptvlllltul \( It-nte'iiiatni .iml lld\t' lt(’\(‘l' taken .i lll|\lll(‘\\ tiiuise oreven .1 math class higher than precalculus. In the“dirk EnVlr()nm(‘lll, "1(3QI ill W'hfll We musk kn()wl\ taught to us when we get .i [ob in most occupa -tionx. \Nhai does this leave us with r~ a wastededucation? It is only wasted if we focus all ourenergies on this thing we call education. AtNorth Carolina State University. we have theopportunity to expand and free our minds.Most days we do the exact oppostte and lock ourminds into the lies many professors tell us. I callthem lies because we willingly accept everythingthat is thrown at us here in school. Our profes—sors are speaking on what they know -— we as stu*dents must search to find our answers along with'helrb.One thing I have learned most in this class isthat the majority of this really doesn't matter.North Carolina State University will one day.God willing. be such a small part ofthe personwho is Decker Ngongang. We stress so muchevery day about grades that we lose stght of theopportunity we have to shape our lives. Manyinfluences such as financial aid qualifications,part time jobs and family Circumstances canchange that. but in the big scheme ofthings. weare just beginning our lives. This school ismerely a rough sketch for the masterpiece thatwill mature into our lives. I fail here in order tosucceed later; I read now to recognize things Ionce didn't in hopes that my eyes will be a littlebit more open. I don't think perfection is possi—ble. but one finds personal perfection in beingcritical and conscious of the things that make uswho we are.

City leaders

have to

[IBCIIIB lutur
Katl SmltllNovemhei 8. 2001

'lwo nights ago.Charles Meeker won theRaleigh mayoral race. He.along with other recentlyelected progressives. haspromised to combat thelOVWanSIK‘V suburbansprawl that plagues so many cities in the NewSouth. They have promised to become morepro—active in the fight against homelessness.deforestation and mental illness in the Raleighcommunity. Such a commitment is long over»due.Raleigh is a city skating the edge betweenmediocrity and greatness. It's naturally pleasantclimate and advantageous position as capital ofthe largest true southern state has given Raleighthe distinction as one of the nicest places to livein America. That stature combined with theexplosion of the technology sector and the sub~sequent growth of Research Triangle Park (RT?)has fueled the booming expansion Raleigh hasseen over the last few years. However. Raleigh'sprosperity could be its own undomg.There are three directions in which Raleigh'sfuture may head. First. and least likely. Raleighcould fall into the trap most older easternseaboard cities have fallen in to: It will have apoor and decaying urban center surrounded byindependent and affluent suburbs. This is theworst of all possibilities. The crime rate wouldskyrocket, the tax base would plummet andhomelessness would become an epidemic.Everything that is good about Wake Countytoday would disappear.Much more likely and almost as dangerous.Raleigh will suffer the fate of other southernboomtowna auch as Dallas or Atlanta. Clear cut-ting could remain unchecked. Downtown devel-opment could languish. and Wake. Durham andOrange Counties could mesh into a disorgan-ized conglomeration of subdivisions and corpo—rate parks.
The trend toward this direction has alreadybegun. North Raleigh is already a maze ofunconnected communities. The largest employ-ment center in the area lies outaide of the city.and urban planning fiaaeoa such as Glennwood

€53; .ElillMm
Avenue and Six l’orki Road dot the Raleighlandscape.

Among the worst transgressions has to be thedebacle that is 'li-ailwood and lryon. Thoughthe anjtillh of lvi'on Road lies outside of the'imuiiriarics of Raleighrproper. the lunacy intilluwlng lilt‘lallV thousands of people to lne.tl’il.g\lflr‘ a three mile stretch of a narrow.winding two lane road must have been evident.l: is not uncommon to see Olut‘l' a mile of traffichalted so that one vehicle can make a left handturn. Surely the cttv could have done somethingto prevent this. Even if it could not have prervented this directly. the Raleigh Ctty Councilcould have mSistcd that the county do somethingto halt. if not prevent. this development.This is only the beginning ofwhat could hap—pen. Though the economy is in a slump. there isno doubt it will recover. and when it does. RTPwill again become one of the most attractivelocations for corporations to build. This lull isperhaps Raleigh's best opportunity to combatthe problem.In addition to fixing mistakes. Raleigh has athird option. It could become something new —a prosperous urban center surrounded by awell—integrated mix of retail. commercial andresidential centers. Raleigh could become a col-lection of sub-cities. each partially self-suffi-ctent but all tied to a cultural and heavy com—mercial hub located downtown. Charlotte hasmade strides to reinvent itself in that image. butit is too early to tell ifit will be successful. DoesRaleigh have what it takes to buck the unfortu~nate trend of southern metropolisex‘? Only thenew city government can answer that question.Let‘s hope they answer well.



NCSU

students

could wrn

wrth lottery
Robert JailallFehmary 7, 2002

M ikrrtnrinuiit't ti
Hoternor l mimfJIlLVK‘ rigrllllllllefllHIH‘r ‘(1 lm})l('lllf‘lll Astatewide lottery. an ltlt‘dhaslev ran on hetorebecoming elected last war.The North Carolina leglh'lature rejected the pro~posal. expressrng opposition that has been (onsrstent since 1983, This time around. Easleysuggests that a lotten could offset spending cutsmade due to the recent budget shortfall. ForNorth Carolina college students. the right lot-rery program could bring stgniftcant financialrelief. A lottery can create the "cheap as reason-ably possible" education students and studentleaders often unproductively pine form the faceof significant. inevitable tuition increases.

Since state lotteries first became popularlyimplemented about thirty years ago. severalthings about them are known to be true.Lotteries are a reliable way to generateincome for the state. Though resembling salestaxes. also a "voluntary" tax scheme. the historyof lotteries in other states shows steady orincreasing returns in revenue. "North CarolinaInsight." a publication of the North CarolinaCenter for Public Policy Research (the Center).describes lotteries as "very small source of revenue but a fairly reliable source."Though making up small percentages of statebudgets (nationwide. .33 to 4.07 percent). rerenue from lotteries can be quite significant insupplementing government funding. Virginiaestimates that [0 percent of its lottery revenue.$100 million. comes from North Carolinianscrossing the border to buy ticketa. This moneyalone can be a valuable addition to the state'sbudget. being enough. for example. to pay fullythe tuition of all in-state undergraduates atNCSU.Lottery advocates frequently note the greatmulta produced by lotteries for higher educa—tion in New Mexico and Georgia. In these states.college education haa effectively attained the
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\Hl Ml I‘MH ~ tutti Hm iv ii- \.tllll Li'llt :‘~ ;~.t)\(’llilinlltlti1"lLsttltilliil'K ~'ilt'\1llr!\ hut .r\ .-l"\ull i‘l P" ill\ l'libll"lll"l|l("l ll'llfll“l)llll)lt‘lll\ .t| is: “lit’ri \lJ'l" \l\t lul‘miw Hit-lit \ 1..~Iii>iil.rii' i.tliitr 'li.rrr \llillilt‘liit‘ill ~l.iit- siit'litll'ik'lttllz'ix t‘ii'lts lli'lt‘ Ilia! in Tllll'lkld '4lli4 illi-lispr‘iitliiig lld\ gtiiiv‘ ilnwti ‘wttiust- rlit‘ lt'gixlufiiivl1d\ (‘ll\l\t'll Hi tii'. ‘lio- pt'l‘t l‘lllr‘l‘l" Hi the -.l..ti-budget llid'. dues to mlunmon iii light ul loirwnlunding. Such ill contrived lotteries ran t'lt'.tlt'worse problems down the: road when lotteryluntling curries up short it” (iilitdl l)rt)gliiiii\and the Hare has in int, lt‘dst‘ taxes to make up thedifference. This can have numerous side ellit-t is.including a possible hit to a state's credit rating.The key to avoiding disaster again lies in whatGeorgia lawmakers have done. lottery funds areonly earmarked lor new programs that are notfunded by the regular state budget. Thus. thestate isn't put in the position of having to raisetaxes when times are tough because they reliedon a hidden voluntary tax system to support vitalprograms.Easley's lottery can mean a lot of things toNorth Carolina students of all ages if the program is well designed and implemented. li lawrmakers are too squeamish to raise taxes outright(by far. a better. more efficient way to raise revenue). a lottery. which has the largely feel~goodquality of being voluntary. is a good tool to usein coping with the recent budget shortfall.
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.. t: Greg VolkFebruary 20. 2002

v " lluv \\1:il'l‘li\!ii}il'wii! .1 ’JLI lilw‘ Htxiglr' i\‘_ ..- lilt‘" tlil 'l|.il illtdlili‘:. lwin» .rtii ir.ii t’\l‘li llIln t'lli: ix tti‘iir'l it \ lltr!piirtrxlrtri hut \illlt:l\t’l‘t‘JIH'Ht'tl hi. lll!‘ awardingHi two gold inmlrrlx lint throughout ml themedia t‘rneiagt- ul ‘\Il\'.tlt')".ilt‘. .ilitl Iii lumpingwith the ling lltiw (Il inlririnutinn established hxl'resident Bush a\ (ll late. the press haw- i't-lust-tlIn acknowledge \hllnl \n‘ all know that ill! l tr'nt hligure skating ludge is unrler invexiigzrtmn forbeing trained by a] Qatdu in attempts to wit-althavoc in ()lynipir figure skating. the greatAmerican pastime.l‘irenrh Judge Marie Reine l.e Uougne riii~tially claimed she was pressured to vote for theRusSians. This is exactly what the soldier of anaxis of evil would have us think. Remember thedecadeilong war Russia had with Afghanistan?l.e Gougne and her cohorts certainly did andhoped we would too. Those silly. semr cleanshaven and amoral Americans would never thinkthatbecause. after all. we fought them fiercely forwe would collaborate with the Russians
years. the conspirators thought.Then. after plan A fell through. It (lougneand her partners in Operation Terrorize on lreresorted to plan B. in which l.e Gougneannounced that she had actually been pressuredto vote for the Canadians.This is not unlike the behavior ofthe kidnap-pers of Wall Street Journal reporter DanielPearl. His abductor: originally claimed thatPearl was an agent ol‘the CIA. After the CIA andthe Wall Street Journal proved he was not. theyrevealed their plan B - that Pearl was a memberof an lsraeli intelligence service. lsrael has yet towin a gold medal for figure skating. Coincidenceor conspiracy? You make the call.The perpetrators of this horrifying scandalmust know Americans inside and out. They mustknow that we are fascinated by the slightest hintof a scandal (a stained dress or some random
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viii: l‘llxsliil‘.‘ \\. ll llri'llilt'(Univ (ll-ill wt luriitiirnitlr-i in-ro- .rritl 'lix‘itlt- (tr-ttgrir «tiili her .riw \‘itliill hiki- 'ltv H.211l/LllliiiJililllli: truth .. .rii"lL:liliHl\ in tin rmr'hx1. illl‘Vllll“ “ll‘l LII‘!\\‘ \Nlldl Alll‘l (ll l7!‘lll!lililit‘ \‘lll1\lllll\¢'v'}llf‘llllllllrllllllul\ piling irii‘Allll t'iiiliiig' ll‘l'\ «infirm! us Hunt the tlt‘ldt trigoi the .titiirtml i.:t\.ul«- ni thr ()lsmprn that isligur‘t- skating while llil'\ tr.” .it rhv- \en Lil-iii 'Iltltt‘ llillllfldlllifl ul tl\l(.lril sports like (iii‘litigll‘lt‘ innst lr‘agit part about lll|\ mlitrle tii‘tlt'iilis that we arr blaming the l‘rem'h for the scan(lal. when. in lat't, (ZIA intelligence reveals thatal Qaida figure skating misinformation tellsexrsi right Within our very own borders.And we haven't even begun to touch the tip ofthe iceberg oi the men‘s short track skating Hll'l'thatAfghanistan and dl'Q‘dldfl all have two "as in
dent. Have you ever noticed Australia.
common" Probably not. and that‘s exarrlt whatthey want.



Forever

changed
Larisa Yasinevska aSeptember 13, 2051
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NW lirggv: more sU-rill .iriri\io-rm. “e ‘I'lixililnl'lllSpurn iitm larger unitingtdtiaiiii .1 lug board that shows irixmnt ratilxiu(ind «uriilortahle ('l‘idll‘s. lust liet‘iuse somethingi~ bigger linweven does not make it better“\V'llllt‘ the ESA is better lor the basketballprogram. c-specrally with recruiting. rt isn't thebest {or NCSU fans. When it comes to the fans.Reynolds Coliseum Wins. hands—down and thesaddest part is that much of the student body hasnever seen a men's basketball game in Reynolds.One of the best parts about Reynolds is itslocation right in the middle of campus. Morefreshmen could attend games at Reynolds. Sincethey didn‘t have to search around for rides. andit made the games feel more student-oriented.rather than alumni-oriented.
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Hot—shooting NC. State pulled oft the
ACE Tournaments biggest upset with
a win over No.1 Maryland.
Jetemy AshtonMatch l8. 2002
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ll: PM; I‘ll” twl lll' lit. tl Vt‘l'Hhth ':!.MI 1;!nit}: .. \Vt‘l‘.l!'t';'i‘- muttit’tutttt‘.ililt' ft; til, lr-mi.1ll‘l ll.’ |lll'w\(l "ll llK \l‘lQ'. lilll l‘rl‘ l"ll"rlpll‘t'~ll'l'tl\(‘ll l1? :1) (i'll"ll\Manlnml rt-pv-tatt-tlh lotllt'tl Statr it; the ltnalminutes in .n. «Man in mm the (lock and drawrinse-r. The Park. 'whtrli shot an ACCrlt-adtng73.2 percent lrum the treerthrnw line duringthe regular sPast)“. xuddmtlx couldn't htt foulshots. State made iuxt 4-ol312 tire-e throws downthe strett'h. while the 'l-erps forced a couple ofkey turnovers to pull wnhm three at 81-78.In a matter uf two minutes. State's lead hadnearly evaporated. but Hodge had the answer.With the shot clock running out. the heraldedfreshman dribbled to his right. spotted up frombehtnd the 3<pomt arc and launched a line~drive shot. The ball didn't get very far above therun. but it szsth through. doubling State'slead and sending the crowd into a frenzy."Jultus Just stepped up and made a great
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Steve ThompsonJanuary 24 2002
(.ll‘il’ll llll l loi‘ 'illl' night .11 light\ (. .\Ti" mi 1.: Mill'- lilii' l)(‘illl l)~bllit‘\‘nilftiirL till\i. ‘.'l' l\l‘ 2:::.'4il.ilw‘<:li’i-iiit illiv. _‘ l tlt .ii,rl tlii l..illv-~i~ 1' ii- .tl .llrll i'L’nili litt' lV'iltl .h lllt‘\1\'lllil‘.lL ll"lll mi. 'wi .l T? "1‘1 All] l'\lll\l1li(lrlilrl il.. :i..v ‘l'yi': flir'mliii' .l ‘~liv.i‘k til\r\l ll ‘»'.l “2111‘ :intiii.i \xlli\lliv» l’J-l ‘l', l 7, ’.‘ \‘J.’ tl‘illlllillll '.l\\teiiw i -.ul tii.. “int. 2 Li w lilil. \'l.‘l'_’l“ tin-.11tilldf' llll"‘ 1-? unit l mitiir‘ Iii \i.(. iilm. .\mi lttl lwxwti: irtilmvri the riniiiiil lilittl.r'iiiintiiii it .iv rimiit llillh lrlll\ “hill" tln [illL{iiiiiiqv tr. 1 Eiuiivl llitl lll .illlltliltlllhli 1;! it\titlrruatiinl' . l..|.in» lull ll ,ttiillL'\llll: -ii‘.“In llr'lr' wititr‘ l \lr‘titir'il lltl'l .tti .\ ly-

\tllllt‘llilllg ‘l” < ml.»saitl lizuiiilx lat int-rt wanting it,5161(-uiiiltrtni lti gr! llll Mill in lYlV \r-nilil Hart isival spatial
11.12. State controlled the hall and made enough shots to roll to an 18--point ....i
win at North Carolina, its largest win in Diapel Hill since 1952.

”ll was almost like playing in a home awaylrom home hit us with all the red in thestands"Meanwhile. (Zarolina's atrocious seasoncontinued. Playing without starters jason(lapel and laclue Manuel. Carolina (>3- ll. l ’5)lost its stxth straight game to full six gamesAlso.Tar Heels have now lost six home games.below .500 for the first time ever. the
another first for the program."lt‘s a very frustrating. rough time." saidUNC
something I‘ve never done before.

senior Kris Lang. "Lostng to State is
And tocome in here and see all that red in the stands.that was really disappomting."State got out to a quick start. wnh ArchieMiller hitting a layup lust lo seconds into thegame. Carolina ltept it close for the first fourminutes of the game. trailing only 8-7 with[6:31 remaining in the first half. but then thePack began to pour it on.Miller started the run with two free throws.which were followed by a runner in the lane byGrundy. After twojawad Williams free throws.Miller and julius Hodge countered with 3-point baskets. A Hodge breakaway layup cappedthe [2'2 run to give State a 20—9 lead.Carolina responded with a 7-0 run of itsown. but four points would be the closest theHeels would get for the rest of the game. With

State clinging to a 20-16 lead, Scooter Sherrillknocked down a 3-pointer from the left wing.
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.ill<||l!l'l '51:. pm]: Mair-1....‘lll"\ll" \l\ lllill' l-(mtltlllllt it.“.-.i tl\. llrll'ktirwt 'l:.it w- wiiilvliii saitl\1lllf'l '5'“, '4.Illllnalll'\ l'lgll' ll'l“ Kl“ 'll)l’lg dlii'tlt Ill ti trill l lintl lllll" l'; piilrilri‘l rill-.i ll‘f‘d
limn lliiti ll‘hllnihvlull out setnth-n.0, \(l they weretux! open shots and lmade them ..A Grundy lice throw extended the l’aclx‘ leadto douhle digits. where it would remain for thefinal 1;. l2 oi the game. Miller and Grundytrmihinr-(l int 2) 01 States 35 second halfpoints. Grundy led the team with 21 pomtsoverall. With Miller adding 20."l think Herh's done a hell of a Job.“ saidUNC coach Matt Doherty. "Miller and Grundyprowde so much more than just points andsteals for that team. The leadership on thecourt. Miller is lilte a coach on the floorwith them."State shot 46.4, percent from the field and31.6 percent from behind the 3-point line.State had only seven turnovers for the game.while Carolina committed lb. 10 coming offPack steals. The Pack is now when shoot--ing above 40 percent from the field and [2-0when shooting above 30 percent from the 3-point are.With the wm. State remainsjust a half-gameout of first place in the. ACC. nearly midwaythrough the ACC season. The Pack face:Temple this Saturday before hosting WakeForest next Wednesday."It was a hard—fought win."Herb Sendek.easy. and l'mjuat really pleased to get away witha win today."

said State coach"I knew it wasn't going to be

technician

The quest continues
One reporter takes her quest to he
the ultimate fan to UNC-Chapel Hill.
Cane Windham
January 29, 2002

At approximately 1800 hours, an elite task force ofNC, State Woltpack lans assembled outscde ol SulllvanHall.Our miss-on was simple infiltrate UNC-Chapel Hill inorder to demoralize the Tar Heel troops and pump up theWoltpack squad Our weapons of choice. one red andwhite pom-pom. two blank signs and red unrlorms. Thereward was crucial: further proof that 1 am the ultimatetan.

1800 HoursAssembling the troops: Outsrde ot Sullivan. we beginpreparing for the journey into enemy territory,ll this were a true military mission. we would'vedressed like UNC-CH tans to camouflage our lntentiona.Something like baby blue collared shirts or one at thoaehideous "Dohorty‘s Disciples" deals. but instaad we donbright red T-ahirts and ribbons. Alter all. we want ourintentions and our loyalties to be clearly known.
1900 HoursEnroutatotargot.Wahoplnourconvoyanea.whlchcurlouslylookallkaa HondaClvlc. and boglnthelongtrektoCthlttlll.Alongthoway.wetrytoamuuour-ulveabycomlngupwlthmatlvoalogamlortlwblankalgmlnthocar.For Dunno“ myzyouluatalapaomawnguptlmaboutFloridaSt-uandyou'ragoodtopo.ForUNC-CH.howwar.whatbaganaaaaoarchloraslogan qulckly turned into a game 0! “Mann the TarHool'aGroatoatLooa.”Tlmflewbyaawaoaohtrledtobaatthoothar'aaugoutlonzfllarylandll’utatunlaonltlOld you a. that game brutall" “No, waltl lt'aCW...aheuh...thatwaaabaatingl“Or“l-hywattlLat'aluatputallttwtomonnl"

2000MEnemytorflbryzAaourconvoyrollaputthoWhmuwwmwmbbokbrtha«wary.AawwmanaWweh-tchmfiutMWw'nm-aloalcilrollnaauckal'fimaawaw-lttorraanlln.lrmad,thastanladmmkntMoldahaadandmonhlaway.

2031mmmahzmmthaaflnaoahMfm.mncalvaowflmmdmllra.Ammmmmmummmfimmtmmhmcolor?“hwumm‘ofldwmnot“muhmbmmmmuwbmfiamaaaataafl'nanha“mu“m'hbnmmafibmflhmafithfl‘“fl”hubfiuhfiawaid» a. wuwé at»; \

2045 HoursThe march to battle: After a quick dinner in ChapelHlll. we find parking miles away from the stadium andbegin the long trek to the Dean Smith Center Alwaysalert. we keep our eyes pooled for any enemy confronta-tion. Surprisingly. we run into more State fans. who otterhigh fives and cheers. than glaring Carolina tans.As we enter the stadlum. we make our presenceknown by chanting “N.C State. N.C. State!" At first. themob of Carolina fans looks shocked and low decide tostop us. Then one girl in from of the door begins yellingin response, “What do you think you're dorng? Comingup ln here like that? This is Tar Heel territory!"True. but our massive group simply parades past herwhen no other Carolina fans come to her aid.

2100 HoursThe battle begins: From our seats at the absolute topof the Dean Smith Center. we can see everything thatgoes on in the crowd. Amazingly. there are pockets ot rodspread all over the stadium lrom the front row to ourseats la the rattan. ll the seats weren't Carolina Blue. itwould have been obvlous that at least ono~third of thecrowd was wearing Wolfpack red.A: the game begins. so does our otfonslva. We yelledfor the Wotfpack. booed tor the Tar Heels. changed thewords to their songs and cheers and even started cheersof our own. Every few minutes you could hear the echoof “Wolf Pack" bounclrig ofl'tha Dean Dorm or a cho-rus ol 'N.c. State, N.c. State. “Surprisingly though. the Carolina lana rarelylaunched tholrown Mom. 0' course. they cheered totholrown ohearsandyallodtorthalrhukota, lmtthoy ‘naverdldmorcthan glare lriomdiractlon.DIuppolnting—lwaslooklnglorawar.

240011915:VictoryzAactockmtddownJlumybagantomummm,wc~oammbeguifloalughrtrnexltaasrowdysutaiamdalmndflu-Imus.By the final mlnubc. m fans were clearly themalorltytnthauppar “.mvlotorywumi—nantwecouldn'thalphruklcka'flaalwlwnltwudownwmmwdwmmmhMm-YumumWMdowa-lookmmhm.mmmmymm.
tllllllllmmommzmwwammy.wahaadedhackhwmvoyiflduldaandmMW“MK¢.MMMMmmmwmwmcaumumMmmmmmmmmm“uanMIMWIunseemly-ran.hnmhfltnammmflam“flhunh‘ymwadumummmmmmaummwait inm was. no man; u”mahmhmmh,“fimflmumcan“.. Ufinhuqua-lMuhbmfifldm-hhfliflflfluhwmul
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u r x I ;nA er I {V x -t \ r r‘.‘~ t l‘ minim! grim ml the. , 7 \~ ‘ l‘rrrw'lt‘h .«:.l hi» Ham routinely‘nrusul tn tlir \i‘nun attacked the Seminoles
Hu-Hullpatk also \hittt’tl in and out ol sets to per

ll) Illllller"llh Ulll'llhlVE' l(IrnldllUnS
tv-crion. executing its game plan exactly as it hadhoped'lhe defense. which has played extremely wellduring the last three weeks, prowded State withenough big plays to keep FSU‘S high roctaneoffenstve attack on the Sideline and out ofrhythm. With State holding a 2144. lead late inthe second quarter. it was the Wolfpack defensethat provrded what might have been the game'sturning point.Florida State took control of the ball onState's 40vyard line after Claudius Osei inter—cepted a Rivers pass. But on the Seminoles' firstplay after regaining possession. State safetyTerrence Holt jumped in front of a Rix throw.picking it off and returning the ball 22 yards tomidfield.

"Coach Amato always stresses that big playersmake big plays, and Terrence Holt stepped up tothe plate and hit a home run with that one." saidlinebacker Levar Fisher. "They had just gainedthe momentum back, and if they would havescored. this whole game would have beenchanged around."Instead of FSU gaining steam as halftimeapproached, it was the Wolfpack that used a lateinterception of its own to build momentum.With 12 seconds left in the half. Adam Kikerbooted a 25—yard field goal to give State a 24—14.lead going into the half.State was the benefactor of another hugedefensive play on the Seminoles' next posses-sion. FSU was driving the field early in the thirdquarter, looking to close within three. As Rixdropped back to pass on the Wolfpack's 13-yardline. George Anderson, a junior defensive end,blitzed from the left and leveled the quarter-back. and the ball popped loose. Freshman cor-nerback Marcus Hudson pounced on it, endingyet mother Seminole threat."Turnovers have killed us all year," saidBowden. "Had we not had turnovers. we wouldhave won today. We couldn't stop them ondefense. I was amazed at how good [State]
Player“Itwashardnotto believeintheWolfpackonthis Saturday. Nearly every bounce went its way.On itsfirstscoringdrive, Statemovedquicklyand efiedinly to the FSU 14—yard line.Senior fullback Cotrajachon took the hand-off from Rivers and appeared to have a clear

Mllt'llrl'vt‘ zirie~vr...:. ~ i;-.un ~- . rs- .- run: itdown and w» Irldtllit 2! all the Hill“ in lunililr-tert'nery drills. When l saw the UPPDITUDHV‘. lrook aduntage til it ..(in-en and his fellow lineman routinelyopened holes for Robinson, who may have hadhis finest game in a State uniform since rushingfor over 200 yards against Virginia three yearsago.
Though Robinson broke several nice runs.none was prettier than his last touchdown, a 25-yard work of an. After taking the handoff fromRivers, Robinson bolted through the middle.made an amazing spin move to avoid FSU line-backer Bradleyjennings and found the end zoneto give State a 31—2i lead.The Pack's ground game efiectively openedthings up for Rivers and the passing game. butthat also had a lot to do with the multiple for-mations and shifts that State ran most of thecontest.
"We've done that [the shifting]. but they playa lot of man." Rivers said. "last year in thenational championship. Oklahoma did that tothem a lot, so we wanted to come out and do thata little bit. It may not have hurt them a lot, butthey're having to run around. And then. it frus-trates them when we're just throwing 5-yardballs all the way down the field."In the end. it was State's short passing andrunning game that allowed it to dominate theclock throughout the final quarter. After Rixscored on a 3-yard run to close the gap to 31—28with 10:05 left in the game. the Pack went on aI7—play. 71-yard drive that ended in a Kiker 32—yard field goal that barely squeezed through theuprights.By the time the Seminoles got the ball back itwas too late. and they would eventually run outof time.For Amato, it was a wonderful return to astadium and school that he helped build into anational power during his [8 years as an assistantcoach.
"Coach Bowden grabbed me and congratu—lated me and said, 'Great playing Chuck. yourkids executed,' and I cried," Amato said. "Hesaid, 'Coach. you’re supposed to be bappy.’ Isaid, 'I am happy. And when I'm happy I cry."

reclrr‘ncann

Wrestling repeats 33

ACE champs

NC. State placed six wrestlers in the
championship round and picked up
live individual titles.
Jay KnhlerMarch 18, 2002

\lm ldm \lart'h ') .itRrynnltlx (:ttllV'tlHl wm .i luv. ' all t‘lm. allail inh ,
Mlill l: lutik plat:

wllll‘l‘i rhr UK; and the Southern (Ionlr'n'ncrhot'n hrlrl 'h- ii \\l"\llHig championship»erl. m many m loin matchr-s going on at the-‘Il n‘tl’ llnl' lllt‘ (let) Vail" l\lll I’} 'lll‘ lllrlIIl Ol‘RI‘III)I]“hi-n 1h. mm» wt't‘r l'inallv « lt‘drf‘ll and the
NILState had won ll\ lilth A‘X: championship andI!\ first harkrto hark till" “ht" the Wollpackwon four straight from 1088 to 19‘“.

point\ wv-rt- rallil‘ll. any thing was l'lt‘dl"

”This was very rewarding. F\p(‘tlilllV With themay we starlt'd out the season.“ \Bltl head coachBob (Vin/7o. "we ieally rstruggled. and guys mad:-some thangm in the weights that they were at. It‘sa rrlmiwly young team. and we wrre very inconsixient at times. but they really pulled it togetherat the find til the year. and that's what counts.This team deserves a gtt‘d! dual ol l‘t't‘tlll.”lhe tournament was \Ull up in tho- air whenthe 174-pound championship match took platebetween Dustin Kawa ol Stair and Mark (:dl‘JVof North Carolina. Stair was leading the TarHeels 77769.5 when the match took place. Thetwo wrestlers were locked at '2 '2 heading into thethird round. but an escape by Kawa put him upby on». Kawa wrestled (Iantv men thr- rest of thematch for 2: '37‘2 \it‘tory. which clinched thechampionship for the Park.”l! was quite a tribute to all the guys on theeven the kids who didn't RaidGuzzo. "They worked hard. and they helpedpush the other guyt. As a coach. this is a very
learn. start."

rewarding experience to see how these youngmen have grown and come along. Everyonepulled together at the right Hml‘. This is veryrewarding for me personally. and l know it is forthe team."Not only did Kawa and the team win. but thePack placed four other indivrduals on the podi»um in first place: George (Iintron at 125pounds. lake Ciamoni at 149 pounds, PierrePryor at 165 pounds and jason Gore at 197pounds. Dave Miller took second at [57p5sunds.

lr' ll x'lrh‘i'3‘ ‘lw \1 ,u j r lun-
(llill u; .x.- :, ‘M'l 'l. ‘rvir:r.rrnv:,r ~ \luw,~‘ltl .rrrll'al'l;guoll l'iIVAY,’ Ili'xv.iinl::.§ \\i:-(Al-':,"'Il:'('l';1' l‘ml .um. nmmvm-rm .1\ m' I'l‘..illl})’.£1].\ll p ll! 1r kl M. \'.iilttl llldl “Hui-u ri'.anothli \tuH l \1. matrr. (:Htllttll lured {Illagainst (:hrrx lezigmw lhr match w.“ lough!llll'lfltl'wly and U vlu- rm’l ol Mutilation. tlit‘ two

Mrit‘ltlt‘h (lr’.1lllwrvulen wt-rt llf‘tl l 1 ln(lllllllll'l l'nvh tht' \ippt'! lmiirl dllll. Will] Mk"down. won the match '1, I (Karolina “hicli linlllierri that
illill

winning «hr inunmmvm hwlorematch. triuppwl hi hind Male 71 ‘>(}.'—)“"Ul'l “()l l('r'1‘l .igdln\irginm helped Naif; out in the [’5'; pnunvlmatch :is [or ."\lr-.\'andr-r dethroned liyan SUld r-lL’.\'(I 7, .t.In the Lt! pound match, Brandon York wonthe only tlidl’npl’ln\lll}) loi Maryland will] a 3, 2deriuon oyrr Holt St-iclcl ul Virginia. State thcnwro‘stlcd in the next four thsmpionship matrhes, winning thrcc ol thr-m. including Kawa".title ('llnt hing match"Carolina had thv- lead going into the linalx.and our kids responded." (Juno said. "Carolinakind of lell «part. they had one (hampion. andwe ended up with lilt'. lrJust shows what kind ofkids lllitl the-s" guys are and the kind of vllm'rthat they put out today."Virginia had another champion at [8}pounds, as limi hla’wt": soundly defeated JakeStork ol Maryland 0-}. Mter Jason Goredefeated Daegan Smith of Duke 3. 2, Carolina'sMatt Kenny won l‘lh fourth consecutive ACCChampionship by beating Ryan Painter olVirginia 67!.
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teams take ACE Chahmpiensm

The cross country teams achieved ‘3
top finishes, living up to performanc-
es in the past few years.
Tedd LienGetebei 29, 2001

we, w ‘u -w\.:.i;..>' .1118 “1‘:

.t:iked women won their 1‘)“:il-Hit‘l"li *e i'lllt‘ Wifl‘. i~i fire Ul '39 pnziits. Northl:.11\tlfl‘i.l tiiiii \ii'giiiza sunk xeromt and third.tuniliu: 7." enil 3C §)(ttlll\ I'!‘§P(".'!I\tl\\e'iiiui Kdl'it‘ \‘alJHiti led the l'at'lt with .ittiui‘tli iiiiue {Hugh and .i time wt Zita mer the\i\ kilometer (‘Ulll‘\t’. lilirei other \anlpackrunners made the All Conlei‘eiu‘e team by plac—tng in the top ten
Megan Llonmhs and Kristin Price followedSahino 121 Sixth and seventh place. They com‘pleted the course in 21-26 and 2i'32. respec—tiveli.
Beth Fonner obtained the last All‘ c..." J“Conference spot With a tenth place finish in2t/g6. the Pack's fourth finisherSenior Christy Nichols rounded out State's in eighth place. crossingtop five thh a twelfth place finish. eight seconds the line one second aheadbehind Fonner. of David Christian. TheyJoste Lauber and Beth Kraft followed closely ran 24:41 and 24:42.behind. finishing in 15th and thh place. _]anelle Ricky Brookshire.Vadnais was the final Woll‘paclt runner. finishing Devin Swann and Ryanin 32nd place. Woods also competed forUNC'S Shalane Flanagan defended her con~ State. They finished [9th.ference title bv Winning the individual title in 20th and 25th out of the _.20:34“ Georgia Tech’s Renee Metivier followed 7l»runner field. zfmgmher bv five seconds in second place. M}State's Sixth-ranked men's team crushed the ma}???rest of the field in their eight—kilometer race by 7placing all five of their scorers in the top nine.The Wolfpack scored 26 points to defeat run—ner-up W'ake Forest. who scored 4.5. [an year'schampion. Duke. scored 94 potnts to placethird.Junior Chad Pearson was the Pack: top fin~isher, He finished second with a time of 24.28.Sermon (th13 Dugan and Chris. Seaton tollowedimtttediately behind him in third and fourthplace. They comple‘the course in 24:31 and24:33. respectively.All-American sophomore Andy Smith was
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‘ State drops heartbreaket to UConn
A questionable call brought NI. State's season to an end as the Pack tell to
Connection in the NCAA Tournament: second round.

Whmm
WASHINGTON — Three two one

the shot clock was winding down. and
Connecticut's Caron Butler was forced to heave
a desperation 3-pointer.The ensuing sequence of events will likely be
a subject of debate for months to come. but
N.C. State will be forced to accept the bitter
outcome. When the final whistle sounded. it was
UConn who would advance to the NCAA
Tournament: Sweet Sixteen as the Huskies won77-74 in Sunday's second round matchup at the
MCI Center. 7

"You want to move on [in the tournamentl."
said State senior Archie Miller. "We had a goodenough team to keep going. but we just came up
a little short."Butler's shot hung on the rim for seemingly
an eternity before sliding off. It looked like theWolfpack was going to get one last shot. Things
aren't always how they seem. however.Official Scott Thornley made his way to the
scorers' table and whistled Julius Hodge for a
foul on Butler. After the three free throws. State
trailed by four with It seconds remaining.

"I thought I was just playing really good
defense." said Hodge. “I didn't think I fouled
him. but obviously the official did.

'We played our hearts out. We were in the
gum all the way until the end. It's unfortunate
the game had to end on an official's call."

With State's back to the wall. the Pack refused
to let its season go quietly. Anthony Grundy
found llian Evtimov in the right corner for a 3-
point shot to cut the lead to one. Evtimov fell
down after the shot. but there was no whistle.

"I just caught the ball and made sure I was
shooting a 3." said Evtimov. "I knew we needed
a four-point play. I ended up on the floor. but
I don't know if there was a foul or not."

"To lose on a questionable call. it kind of
hurts more.' said Mareus Melvin. 'I feel that
Caron Butler's shot and llian's shot were identi-
cal.“Butler was fouled on the ensuing possession.
and his two free throws mended the lead to
three. State got one [an shot to send the game
into overtime. but its season ended when
Hodge's 25-footer glanced off the rim.”Tremendous credit to the kids from N.C.

State." said UConn head coach jun Calhoun."They refused to go away and made out life cer~tainly more difficult."Down the stretch. they made as tough ofshots as anybody has against us. l give a tremen-
dous amount of credit to Herb [Sendek] and his
kids."The loss ends a spectacular season by the
Pack. Its 23 wins are the most for a State teamsince 1988 when jim Valvano's squad had 24..The ride culminated with State's first trip to the
NCAA Tournament and its first win there in 11
years.Still. it is a bitter end to the season for thePack."We wanted this game as bad as anybody." saidGrundy. 'The Sweet Sixteen would have been
special for us. but it has been a special year for
us. UConn jumped out to an early 6—3 lead.benefiting from early State turnovers and subse—quent transition baskets. State responded with a
6-0 run on two 3-point baskets by Miller.State continued its hot 3—p0int shooting over
the rest of the first half. but a key component ofits offense was missing. Leading scorer Grundy
missed his first six shots and finished the halfwith only three points.UConn was hitting on all cylinders. however.and a 14-0 run gave the Huskies a lead
with 4:36 remaining in the half. Over the final
minutes of the half. State used an 8-2 run to
chip the lead down to 35-30.UConn built its lead up to 45-37 in the
opening minutes of the second half before
Grundy started to warm up. He scored six of thePaek's next eight points as State cut the lead to4.7-4.5. Seconds later. Melvin put the Pack in the
lead with a 3-pointer -- State's last lead of the
game.With the game in the balance. Butler began to
dominate. He scored 20 of his career-high 31.
points in the last to.“ to stave off the Pack
charge. When he hit two free throws with 4:27remaining. UConn appeared in total control.
up 67-57."He is the real deal." Calhoun said of Butler.
'1 have had some pretty good ones at UConn.
He does so many things with his power and
strength."State remained resilient and put together a
[4-5 spurt to close the margin to 72-71. Melvin
hit two 3-posntes's and Miller added a 22-foot-
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er to lead the way. In the end. though. the Packcame up one call short.Seniors Grundy and Miller ended their State
careers. Both went out in style as Miller cannedthree 3-pointers. and Grundy overcame his coldfirst half to lead the Pack with 17 points."Looking back. it's been a heck of a time."said Miller. "To play at N.C. State. with the tra-dition and a lot of passion at the university. you
just hope to represent them well. I think we did ' Athat all season."
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Mints and Comas are "Better

than drugs!"
Jnhn Boles
September 33. 2001
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There's a new MayerIn town
you singing ".Oh another social casualty/ scoreIlluminati. 2001

Onjuly 2! at the packed House of Blues inNorth Myrtle Beach. a young musician by thename of john Mayer walked on stage. a singleguitar dangling from a strap. As he ambled ontothe stage. accompanied by a half-smile and acasual wave to the crowd. he was greeted by anindifferent audience (save the twenty to thirtypeople hunkered down in the first two rows ofthe hall). “on few. as if by a sort of mysticalprescience. knew they were about to see a song-writer with a clear vision for his music. foundedin brutally honest lyrics and dangerously goodguitar playing.' After ripping through an eight-song setalongside trusted bassist David LaBruyere.Mayer walked off the stage with a widening smileas the crowd of 2000 seemed to say with theiroverwhelming cheers. "Hey. this kids going tobe a star!"This scenario has been gleefully observed byMayer dozens of times over the past year as theAware Records musician has toured Americaalmost incessantly. Mayer. a Connecticut-raised
24-year—old. has garnered a national audiencewith his phenomenal stage presence and musi-cianship. His acoustic guitar playing quicklyreminds one of the complete efficiency of theinstrument. with its ability to coax a percussive
tone while still finding time to be completelyprogressive with each strummed chord or eachpicked note.john told Technician that this style was "outof the necessity" after not having a full band forthe writing of his first two albums. When Mayeroccasionally picks up an electric. the sweetestguitar playing this side ofjohnny Lang is quickto fill your ears. With a steady style that calls notfor distortion but instead for a clean tone.images of Stevie Ray Vaughan. Jimi Hendrix andAlbert King dance through one's head.Stellar. indelible guitar playing is not theextent of John Mayer's repertoire. With lyrics
that seem to tell Mayer's personal stories whileallowing room for each listener to draw his ownmeaning from the forceful verses and conta—gious choruses. Mayer brings a special quality tosongwriting.

His lines range from extreme romance
("One mile to every inch of/ your skin likeporcelain") to utter nostalgia ("If heaven's all wewant it to be/ send your prayer to be/ care of
[983"). and Mayer allows a multitude of fans toHismajor label debut. Room for Squares. will have
empathize with his past and his stories.

one for me from the song "My Stupid Mouthbefore you know it. "I grew up really enjoyingmelody . Whatever l was listening to wasalways melodic." says Mayer. and his own workmakes this clear.On September 18. Room for Squares was"It wasreleased . for the second time.Columbia's idea actually we knew it was a per-fect opportunity to revamp things that. the firsttime around. were time-constrained sonicchanges ljust feel a 100 percent behind myrecord now." Mayer raved to Technician.In its original form. the album showcasedMayer alternating between electric and acousticguitar. backed by the steady march of Nir Z'sdrumset and laBruyere's bass. An array of back-ground instruments. including additional gui-tars. keyboards and strings was turned down inthe mix. allowing the three basic instruments toestablish a sort of musical purism for the record."We remixed about seven songs and added abrand new one The sound became a lot morelavish and a lot more lush." says Mayer of thenew album. Up in the mix were Wurlitzer andguitar effects. revealing to the public a diversesound with ambition and drive suited for notonly critical success but radio play as well.The song '3x5." which Mayer had originallyintended for the new album that he is constant—ly writing. takes the drumbeat of Americanashuffle into well—framed verses. The chorus laysa foundation of electric guitar behind strongvocals. and the song is immediately appealing tothe public without forsaking john's trademarkmusical complexity.
Each person. in some way. remembers highschool as a strict place. governed by too littlecreativity and too much overbearing criticism.Mayer responds to this in the Singles openerand the album's first single. entitled. "No SuchThing." singing. "Welcome to the real world.'she said to me/ condescendingly/ 'Take a seat.take your life/ Plot it out in black and white."from behind a silky drumbeat and guitar line.Mayer continues with an almost transcen-dentalist line. complaining against establishedsocial ways by stating that "they love to tell you tostay inside the lines." John maintains that thesong is not a reflection of mistreatment by highschool peers. "it's in response to the sentimentsof the older people who were trying to lay theland out for me. None of that's true. being spo—ken to in such absolutes when you are in highschool. I didn't understand it when I got out.and l felt that there were no absolutes. It's just

You can beinstilling a fear in young people.

a successful person and do whatever you want todo." Mayer remarked to Technicsan.Mayer's ambition applies not only to his per—sonal life but to the lives of people everywhere.He seems aware that his musical talent. deftlycombined with a pleasant attitude and abound~ing wit. will take him places. When commentingon seemingly perpetual comparisons to DaveMatthewsJohn lets one know that he is not con -fined by the manifest similarities.He is not riding one's coattails or the successof a genre. but instead he is wrapped into hisown style and work. He is an individual - a trueartist. He remarks. 'l have just as much oppor—tunity to do what I want to do."Mayer definitely enjoys his career and theexcitement it offers. Each night, he is presentedwith the singular and unique opportunity totouch people while pleasing himself andexpanding his own work. john loves the roadand the chances it holds for an artist and thedevelopment of a song. "Each night it can bedifferent l have thirty seconds or three min-That incredible freedom I getto take part in every night keeps me playing everynight."
A tabulator book and the scheduled re-release of his first album. Inside Wants Out. are

utes iflwant it

all conspicuous indicators of his own meteoricascension to pop stardom. With a song on theSerendipity soundtrack and nods on "The TodayShow" and College Television Network. the restof the world seems to be catching on.So do yourself a favor. Run to the recordstore. pick up a copy of Room for Squares. andsettle in for a ride into musical history with thequick—flying fingers and the calming voice of amusical wunderkind.




